**Kinship Coffee Connection Support Group**

*In Person*

2nd & 4th Wed.
(July 11 & July 25)

Adults Only-No childcare provided

FESS 6840 Capitol Blvd SE, Bldg 3
Tumwater, WA 98501

---

Alliance Cares is hosting a
FREE play date

**Centralia Park Play Date:**
Thursday, July 20, at 10 AM

Join Shana at Fort Borst Park
19725 Old Hwy 99 SW, Rochester
Meet at the playground!

Please RSVP: srburres@uw.edu.

---

LUNCH, Games, Raffles for gift cards and other fun items, and an AWESOME PLAYGROUND

**Kinship Picnic Aug 15th**

11am-1pm at Tumwater Historical Park
411 Cleveland Ave SE, Tumwater, WA

RSVP PLEASE
Contact Trista (360)701-3979

trista@familyess.org

---

**Summer Night Owls**

**Kinship Support Group**

Every 1st, 3rd, and 5th Wednesday
(July 5 & July 19)
6:30-8PM

Via Zoom:

Meeting ID: 446 048 833
Passcode: 00684

---

**Kinship News Letter**

Contact Trista

---

The Brookdale Foundation Group
Supporting today's seniors and tomorrow's leaders in aging

---

**Website:** www.parenthalcompass.org
SUMMER ACTIVITIES

EBT/WIC CARDHOLDERS
- Burke Museum Free (Seattle)
- Hands on Children’s Museum Free (Olympia)
- $3 admission for each additional guest.
- 2 GUEST admitted FREE daily with ID
- Point defiance zoo $5 per person (Tacoma)
- Point defiance zoo/ NW Trek $40/ annual membership
- Woodland Park Zoo for $5 per person (Seattle)
- Woodland Park Zoo $35 Family Membership Explorer Pass

(Free to apply for this is on August 31st for the coming year and is limited to the first 2,000 applicants).

FREE Admission (Olympia)
WET SCIENCE CENTER (360) 664-2333
www.wetsciencecenter.org
Open Monday-Saturday 10 am-4 pm

YMCA has a variety of Activities for kids this summer-Day camps, Art and dance classes, Gymnastics and much more. Financial Assistance Available!

Free Toddler Gym
Tuesdays 10AM Ages 1-4
Briggs Community YMCA
1530 Yelm Highway SE, Olympia
(360) 753-6576

FREE TEEN NIGHT School ID required (Grades 7-12)
1st Friday of the month-July 7
Shelton Family YMCA
3101 N Shelton Springs Rd, Shelton, WA 98584
(360) 753-6576-southsoudymca.org

Visit your local Home Depot or Lowes with your Kids for Free Kids Workshop
- Home Depot - 1st Sat every Month between 9-12 registration:
  https://www.homedepot.com/workshops/?idrc=1&cm_mmc=afl-ir-22311-456723-1&clickid=1fBuEcxxnxyPU-dxX62Ty04bUkFxh4WgeXzEzQ0
  (only 14 days left to register)

Attention
Membership to the Boys and Girls Club in your Area FREE
KINSHIP
FOSTER CARE
ANY ONE WITH A STATE MEDICAL INSURANCE CARD

FREE State Park Entry and Camping
New Recreational Opportunity for Kinship Families
VISIT 4 More Information
Ask questions or request assistance by contacting the State Parks information center at:
https://www.parks.wa.gov/1204/Foster-Home-Camping-Program
360-902-8844 or infocent@parks.wa.gov
Earn Junior Ranger Badges
Visit National Parks or Download Activity book at home for more info & Activity Book Visit https://www.nps.gov/kids/junior-rangers.html
kids eat free during the summer!

are you a parent or guardian looking for meal sites near you? find a summer site in your community with our summer meal site finder mapping tool. you can also text “summer meals” to 914-342-7744 or call 1-866-348-6479 to find a site near you.

thurston county

*chambers prairie elementary
6501 virginia st se lacey, wa 98513
*cascadia high school -new market
7299 new market st sw tumwater, wa
*tumwater high
700 israel rd. tumwater, wa 98501
*timberline high school
6120 mullen rd. se lacey, wa 98503
*mountain view elementary
1900 college st. s.e. lacey, wa 98503
*boys and girls club tracey street
1105 tracey st. se lacey, wa 98503
*lydia hawkelementary
7600 5th st. s.e. lacey, wa 98503
*merritt manor
3335 martin way e olympia, wa 98506
*evergreen vista
1209 fern st sw olympia, wa 98502
*pleasant glade elementary
1920 abernethy rd. n.e. lacey, wa

lewis county

*virginia station apts noncon
virginia dr centralia, wa 98531
*centralia middle
901 johnson road centralia, wa 98531
*roof (rochester organization of families)
10140 Hwy 12 SW rochester, wa 98579
*mossyrock elementary
445 williams st mossyrock, WA 98564

also visit your local foodbank for additional help providing for your family this summer or call 1-866-3-HUNGRY or 1-877-8-HAMBRE or visit www.whyhunger.org/findfood

mason county

let’s meet up, eat up and read up

the program will run from june 17 to august 2 at mason county central upper elementary in scottville, pere marquette early childhood center in ludington, emanuel lutheran church of ludington, mason county district library ludington branch and ludington waterfront park. if you want more information on the program, contact mary ann nielsen at (231) 757-5721. *children will receive a free book!

*shelton high school
3737 shelton springs rd. shelton, WA 11:30 - 12:00 PM
*olympic middle school
7:45AM - 8:15AM
800 E. K street shelton, WA 98584
11:45 - 12:15PM

also visit your local foodbank for additional help providing for your family this summer or call 1-866-3-HUNGRY or 1-877-8-HAMBRE or visit www.whyhunger.org/findfood

thurston county locations:

woodruff park - 1500 harrison ave nw olympia
heritage park fountain- 330 5th ave sw olympia
lions park - 800 wilson st se olympia
east bay public plaza - 325 marine dr ne olympia
yelm city park 115SE - Mosman Ave. Yelm
tenino quarry - 399 Park Ave. W Tenino

lewis county locations:

chehalis spray park –
401 SW parkland dr. Chehalis
You may qualify if you are eligible for public assistance programs like the National School Lunch Program, Housing Assistance, Medicaid, SNAP, SSI and others for the Internet Essentials Program in Thurston County.

- **Internet Essentials**: 50/10 Mbps internet service for just $9.95 a month plus tax.
- **Internet Essentials Plus**: 100/20 Mbps internet service for just $29.95 a month plus tax.
- Option to purchase a computer for just $149.99 plus tax.

Go to [internetessentials.com](http://internetessentials.com) or [es.internetessentials.com](http://es.internetessentials.com) or call 855-8-INTERNET (855-846-8376). If you have a National Verifier ID, you can use it to enroll in Internet Essentials. We’ll use it to verify your Internet Essentials eligibility, and then you’ll need to enter it again when you complete the ACP enrollment. For details and how to apply, see ACP Enrollment Process. If you qualify for Internet Essentials, you can also apply for the USAC Affordable Connectivity Program.

Provides a discount of up to $30/Mo. and a one-time discount of up to $100 to purchase laptop, desktop, or tablet. **Apply at GetInternet.gov**

**LifeWireless**

provides eligible low-income households with free monthly data, unlimited texting, and free monthly minutes. **Apply at [https://www.lifewireless.com/enroll](https://www.lifewireless.com/enroll)**